
East Riding Local Offer 

Burton Agnes C.E Primary School 
 

1. What are the following contact details for your school?  

 Special Educational Needs 
Coordinator (SENCO) 

Special Educational Needs 
(SEN) Governor 

Who should parents/ carers 
contact if they have a 
compliment, concern or 
complaint about your 
school? 

Name Jo Kemp 
 

Amanda Clubley/Joanne 
Thompson 

Christine Bennison 

Contact 
number 

01262490320 01262490320 01262490320 

Contact 
email 

Burtonagnes.primary@eas
triding.gov.uk 

Burtonagnes.primary@eastrid
ing.gov.uk 

Burtonagnes.head@eastridi
ng.gov.uk 

Address 
 
 
 
 
 

Burton Agnes C .E 
Primary School, 
Rudston Road, 
Burton Agnes, 
YO25 4NE 

Burton Agnes C .E Primary 
School, 
Rudston Road, 
Burton Agnes, 
YO25 4NE 

Burton Agnes C .E Primary 
School, 
Rudston Road, 
Burton Agnes, 
YO25 4NE 

 

2. What is the ETHOS of the setting/ school/ academy /college regarding Children and Young 
People with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND)? 
 

Burton Agnes is a school which aims to provide a caring and supportive environment and has high 

expectations of success. Staff members are committed to creating an environment where every child can make 

good progress, not just in their academic life, but in their personal and social development as well. We embrace 

the fact that every child is different and therefore the educational needs of every child are different. Burton 

Agnes C. E. School strives to be an inclusive school by providing the best education to enable all children to 

achieve their potential. 

 

3. Provide the link to the following policies on the website of the school?  
SEND Policy  -     http://www.burtonagnesprimaryschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/SEN-Policy.pdf         
Anti-bullying Policy -  http://www.burtonagnesprimaryschool.co.uk/policies/general-policies/    
Health and Safety Policy  -  http://www.burtonagnesprimaryschool.co.uk/policies/general-policies/ 
Safeguarding Policy  -  http://www.burtonagnesprimaryschool.co.uk/policies/safeguarding-policies/      
 

4. What is the standard admissions number? 
How many Children and Young People do you have on roll? 98 
How many Children and Young People have SEND? 10 
How many Children and Young People have a statement? 3 

 

5. How does the school: 

 Identify and assess Children and Young People with SEND? 
Initially, if any member of staff has a concern regarding a child’s academic progress, physical or social 
development, a cause for concern form is completed and the SEND co-ordinator is informed. From 
this point, depending on the need of the child, additional provision is put into place. This can include: 
in class support; out of class support; one to one support, small group work; access to specific 
resources; counselling, social friends groups and access to a wide range of outside agencies. (Speech and 
Language therapy, Educational Psychologist, inclusion service, physical and sensory support services 
and mental health services.) 

 



 Evaluate the effectiveness of provision for Children and Young People with SEND? 

 Assess and review progress of Children and Young People with SEND? 
 

The SENDCO tracks the progress of all SEND children and conducts interviews and questionnaires to 
evaluate the impact of the provision. Feedback is also given from staff. Pupil progress meetings are held 
with the Head teacher and appropriate intervention groups are put into place.  

 
 
 

6. Who are the best people to talk to in your school about a Child or Young Persons difficulties 
with learning/ Special Educational Needs or disability (SEND)? 
 
The SENDCO  - Jo Kemp 
Head Teacher  - Christine Bennison 

 
 

7. What are the different types of support available for Children and Young People with SEND in 
school? 
 
This can include: in class support; out of class support; one to one support, small group work; access to 
specific resources; counselling, social friends groups and access to a wide range of outside agencies.  

 
 

8. How will the school ensure ALL staff are aware and understand a Child or Young Person’s 
SEND? 
 
All children with SEND have a Passport (Individual Education Plan) with specific targets to work on 
which are reviewed at least three times a year. Staff are informed about all children with SEND and 
their particular needs at staff meetings. 

9. How will the school let a parent/ carer know if they have any concerns about their Child or 
Young Person’s learning?  
 
The SENDCO will invite the parent/carer into school to meet the SENDCO and discuss their child’s 
individual needs.  

 

10. How is support allocated to Children and Young People? 
 
After tracking progress, speaking to staff and taking advice from professional outside agencies, each 
individual child’s needs are assessed and relevant support is put into place.  

 
 

11. How does support move between the key stages?  
 
Additional support is dependent on the child’s needs and is irrelevant of the key stage. 
 
 

12. Which other people and organisations provide services to Children and Young People with 
SEND in your school? 
 
Speech and Language Therapy, Educational Psychologist, Inclusion service, Early Support services, 
Children’s centres, physical and sensory support services (ISSS, IPASS) and mental health services 
(CAMHS). 

 

13. What training have staff received to support Children and Young People with SEND? 
 
The SENDCO has completed the National SENDCO award and a three day strategic leadership of SEND 



course. Staff  have received speech and language training, dyslexia and autism training and Team Teach 
restraint training. Additionally, the staff that run the friends social groups have had social skills training.  

14. How will teaching be adapted for a Child or Young Person with SEND? 
 

All teaching in the school is differentiated to meet the needs of all children, regardless of their level of ability. 
 

15. What support is available for parents/ carers of a Child or Young Person with SEND? 
 

The SENDCO is always pleased to answer any questions that parents and carers may have regarding SEND. 
Also, support from all outside agencies is available. Parents can also receive help from the Fish: 
www.fish.eastriding.gov. and Bridlington Children’s centre.  
 
 

16. How is the school physical environment accessible to Children and Young People with SEND? 
 

As far as possible we make the school accessible to all children, however, we do have a number of steps, which 
makes it difficult for wheelchair access to some parts of the school. 
 
 

17. What facilities are available for Children and Young People with SEND on the school site e.g. 
special quiet room, lunchtime club? 
 

At present we have a Braille club and a number of social friends groups.  
 

18. How will Children and Young People be supported during transitions? (when moving to 
another setting/ school/ college or between classes/ groups in the setting/ school/ college) 
 

Meetings are held with all secondary schools regarding transition, to discuss the needs of individual children.  In 
some instances, extra pre visits are arranged for children with SEND.  
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fish.eastriding.gov/

